Wildflowering in August by McArthur, Kathleen, 1915-2000
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must 
hur.gry n,.i-.gc 1 
forget t.l:e s1.-.e;1,1 lron word 
that no vcice spoKe 
wne~ ~o ear h~arct , 
dellcat3, tend~r 
~.·,a~ch cf tt.~ flower 
::'hi~ V'1r J.ous ~peach 
that cov~rs cvar 
cha err~.vel pl3in 
l lke t.he wo r ct l!'l 0 f 3. J ovf! r. 
Blue orchic: e:entlo 
as s~i~o seen early; 
b.Loi.s, pui-wle ir u; 
:.,o 'lu.i.ck 'l.o wi 1..her; 
tea-1.ree . falling 
11.ia.ny another. 
ca.n out spring 
~here rock makes •~Y • 
.L,et rock bi1 humble. 
l..et it docay. 
Let time's old anger 
becorae new earc.h, 
to sign to the heart 
the truth of death. 
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,.!!.id l c.n .vr .i.g.n t. 1 3 ,;.L .•. .LJ . .1:.t..v· • ..i.r • .r.LA.l.i:• 
~01,i.nent r" rom tfl8. 
1.;.his lovely 1;0.Jn! need.s no 
rest. Dry weather c,mld not oe che cuuse as ie o c.cie r species were 
c ,)ming t,_ , rnugt'i. Un;-3 1 <·ound. toda.}' ·•,as t;.he vio e t-.L. ke Small ~x=lip 
.Q~·chj.d • .1 hls litt,le gJ-oumi orc h i d is 111uch 1.hc s ar"u .;01. our as our 
l, i~.f;p . . ~Qle..£., ~,.i.c.11 1.i0ht.~!' colouring on ~nc cac~.s uf .. he },H3tals 
i.io.i seva:..s. ~" t1t-...:,, 11,.e 1.ue t ~-':!&.U' tS~~-9:.E. onl;, ono tleart-sna.ped 
.L..:t.1.f, c:los'"' .:.o (,Ltd ~rou1HJ.. 'J.nough tr~crc, were m,u,tL.l ..... :.i i' :2£!.wart' s 
£.?_~~ ,·a,ou i:., .i. l\l,.;nu ,10 wil i to Jou.t.•lt;J i.Ul.J.. iwo uew \t!:.t~~~~. 
; ·ul1,~:nea v1J..Lusa and anotncr t'o"'·lli t:•f .t'v.li..t)nea u1yri;oiuu:., a.1.~e ad.uing 
ydlJ.ow gu.l.•Jre. 1w even more colourful yel.J.ow pea, 1.ile Aotus ie 
lush in growth o.nd ,:e11erot. s wi 1.h blooms. Al.l .:.hese gro,, on the, 
v.ta te ctrifT.-sand pa tcnes arouna Currimun, i, unu. here also is the 
l2~rf . .Jt0gw92q .• 
By ToOi''O.Y Creek the itH!g!_i'e~ · hougn pa.Lc1· yallow is 
lnr~c and perfectly corrilemanted by a suggestion of Ll~a in its 
f')lJage. The §mal.l-l~~Quiu_<tf!=f.!.QJ.H!..!: n~uds no flatt.ery from 11;s 
le,r;re2, and eets no.no. i ~m ... ll:t, wht1rt1 .iOtJl'4b.3 Gr ,w" i& uut a tricltl.e 
bet.,:.ccn hclcs and. c!irr,ojn~ L:.1 . .i<1on nair ci.l.~~-1: a& it.calf u.ecoratiYely 
over yellow nioiscus, nuny1-,.1rn, gtHJ-Ol.1.n~ et.c •• t.11;; r c is a small 
yellow aai~~ ili2ilau~~!!§_~~u~if1Q..Ut ~resen~ing a f~o~or ~o the 
l ie;h t r.e n, a nJ. tt1f.;1 i.e. .1 na t.. a.<...=J s ·1 p ~a s 1~11 t 1.,oday 'tn ::i only one 
tire~ no~ yellow. l1ol1c.ays .,.nead ! 
!!th A~g!!st at .001~.:.1-. ~~~~A.J.. C\J0·.1.·tiA~~. 
'J.'hough .1.'ifty mile& 
furtr1er north the flowering here is no more auvanced t.han at 
Caloundra. hoy!~ is making a very lovely picture against the 
greyish bc.ckground ot its coastal b:rueh. h~re it grows into 
small trees up to twenty feet hign. in the 3ame a ced ,ne prolific 
creeper ~edya, called Qreeping Postman has arranged its deep. 
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or simply Just over the blady grass. Golden .fil:la&~ ~ ii; there ~ 
t.ryinG to open its ouc.ls on bushes limp with lu.ck of moi&'t)lre - the 
sanuy E>oil here i:s .zo Cry O.li.d l".hir6ty :i..ooking. hipe !,j.llY-I?!lb 
berri-1 s r;hre t.hf>.ir purplL a.ncl pink hues to the scene, and attract.ed 
by tr.e hum of bees 1.r,d i:.l1e screcchin~ of parrot6 one looks up 
over all this to see several ct.ift"eront spocie& of ?l.1£!.Wl in 
bloow. lfore on Boreen J.'OiHl. "t.ha &:>and muBt be deep for brush and 
young t. ree 8 f.re wi t,}:erine, from lack of moisture. caloundra is more 
fortunat<=l w1 th )iEtr clt:y £-md other non-poroue substrata which hold 
ti le n~oisture. 
Ctm<Htions arE! better 0 11 1.he ether side of 1.hE'J lake 
ue ·t.•1,•...:on .Lt.d<c coc, t.nti.rata 5-nd the ocean. Inere we .tiaci. t.o ~6.de 
... J1rou~h st,8.riip tc arrivt; at the s andy plains and ridges. On tbeae 
ridgeu fic~~ illt..-1:a!fil:! is ,,hits a.b f1·0:r, a deep f&.ll or tmow. l could 
not ou.l.'4ve it w&s ur1y ti .. ir.€ I had everf. seen before and struggJ.etl 
u1; t o ~f;O wttu. t the l,nov,• was rr,a.de of. Tt:e ccs.ut;e o f so much uninter-
ruptf:d ~hite ,.-tci~ not only t...tie lEtrge nurnber of olooais bu t. the large 
~i2,e of each . 
On Lh~ fl&.ts thou,,, were :tb.Y.l~<ll!..-. 1§1..Q!.lla Lill!!, :Borotll.& 
.Qtl!!:££ll!f!.A. ~ Orch1~t@.1. ~ l.l!'!!:!9--~, f.~fl!!. and one only, only one• 
tl1e f irb t EtM:l. l Ltst so far -!1.hll!t-~m!.'ti.!.!~!. 
·J.hrougl• the B~ar;ip tiY.f!h_b~~ flowered. liberal!y, in t.ersperaed. will 
lart~.e nee,,c;s c;f i. 'i&elfifi. bi·t Lt. c ,1Los1. excil,ing tina. 01· this day also 
ca..r,e frcni 1.tw r:wr.rup - some !:,art'f: .~l;2.Ui$\!!_Q!:£~!, whicn must not be 
confusec. wj_ t.h l.hEl epithyte l,enbrcbium l1ngua1ornae wt11cn •e all. 
I2.lli:.!:.& . .Q!£!!!L• 111 ·.:.he .rrow1a. 01·cbia 1 l. is Yte laoellum or the ••Jfi 
i'J.ower ~r,at. .. ~~~en.l.ile~ 8. cuzled. tOH8U& &.nd it 16 t.he leaf' of th• 
epithy t.e that looks like e. !lat, grooved. t.ongue. l'his name ia 
long established and serves very well but up until the time reaearlh 
1>rovic..ed i t for me I ca.lled it Q~s Head Orchid for it. suggea'ted 
a lone-nosed cow with spread.in~ horns. And again some call i't 
• 
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~!ipper_Ors:h_id . It is orie cf our Cryptostylis spP-,::ies whih are 
k110M, ir..ternatic-r1~lly fC'r l.1 :ei.r fltn.mge rr.<J th0c1 of pollination 
d ioc <:vf; red by t.hc la.te Edj.th Lole.i:.rtn. J. have .- i tnessec. -this process 
rr.y self t·u't he rP. is th~ e.1..0ry te .. l<.er: st.ra.ig.bt t·rom IV.ea ..,ir ickson • s book 
Ow ... .iil.u~ UJI' ..1.hJ1. oJ:...;l'. , 
.. these flower P. p1· c 1,1t.:> ;j,f. J:...ezL1g 1~c~.t.::1.ion or~ a!. icnneucnon 
fly (Lissoi.1n1pla. cemipunctt·t~) vmic.1 ~tf,empt.t; t.o mate with the 
flower. 
It is lno,m the..t m:.le insect.;; usual ly ~m~rge b0 f'or~3 t.heir 
fam:les ~,nC.:.. th&t fr·om ne l 3 tt~r r.;zx ·thore 3r.u·1Rt.:c a .nystarious 
attractiori tt: "'~t w1ll cire.w 1:1~:l.st.ont :m:.les from lone distances . 
He,, cl- flcr.er can have evolved this.- ~2.ppeal ie a riddle . 
'l his E>ex u.ppeRl !nr a rruile ichneumon fly is us.ad by the t'J.ower 
as an infalli le means u f :.t.t.L·a.ct.il"[". t ha on-=.: insect a~ ,1t. it. 
i.'H36C~ l.O Etccomplish its O V'l u floral .terc.1l1sfJ,tion. 
l t. is a s r.ran;;e tale, Luis 1lla i:.inz of e . .r1 insect 1\l' i th a 
flo~e1. T,~ actions are ~n in ntinctivo r~ c~ots~ ,o un Lrrasistible 
&tiniul.us .. 1.ne ins~ct darts sr.i.(t.l_y to Tdle spot, ~lit;.hts beneath 
t he i nverted flowe1· d.n<i witc.out heslt,:1,t.ion JiA~h.~ i nto it • .t-t 
.re,.aeins there {up sid~ uo.,n, since tho t o,::er .i s invert.ed ) for 
r;;c,ne t.irne. ; Its le,~& CJ.a.Sf> \.hO ro.l..lo.:i margin s or the labellum, 
t.Le ooa.y is pr~sseci closely t.o tne grJoT,e alon l r.he centre of the 
flower ,1.nd t.he t. ip of the abdoman is pressed inc.o the st.igma . 
The insect. • s cla.3pera are enRf.iged with r,ile lal,ellum and the re is 
resistance if &t.t. ,3mp.:.s are made t:, pull it a ?'El)f. lnvest. ie;ation 
und,~r the inic.i.·oscopa rev~al s i:hat semine.l f lu·id has oeen discnarg• . 
ed. Mei.:i.~lw 11le the poll inia. or t.he fJ..ower r1a.va oe corr.e attached 
to (,11~ end or t.ne aodoltltm. J.'he 11t.ic!c.1 fluid oi' t.t1e visc id disc 
has needed t.he s.light cielay !or naruening. T.hen 'the i chneumon fly 
goes sw~if'tly to anot.ner 3lipper Orchid and deposit.s ..:.he pollinia 
in t.ha same manner as ;i.~ ,sas reco i vea.,. A :t'raudui.mH. trick. hus 
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ba .r. p.c.yed , but the !'lower wina from lto v.i.:-~1tor exactly 
what it. '.'l'u-.t..,,,, a pe.cicet of pcll .i.n .i.a carri.ed by {he i nsect 
:rr~.:.. ';na bl corn tu a?Lo ther." 
Tr,o\,~t. the 1..crre T-::- if'"U& O,ci'dcL l§_ t eJ.l ( t.nis or:e ura.wn here 
t>l.ooo. twC' b.r;d. a half f :rnt t~j_ph) c1.nd i ·ts col ur ing ot' red and green 
i::i fl::l.r 1'1om f.ul.i.,._, lt is hnr·f1 f oi the te l,O pick it up, growing as 
it Goe; c.: in I-is lo,;t.. snu,,p fr:r:1.ss ~-ttd. reed.a. It wculo. oeern t.o have 
Not; ti~i!:: rw.y i.;;t,riltinD. ncir tne.t, 
J!.f: if .:r1a.oed they ::.ad. cprung 
JJrom the t:lf...c, .. enake'::,; r oe.tint: sio.e 
Under t.he aanc.:.st.one snelf 
To bpill o~ ~he gr~~n air 
i' ,e 11· dBr,rlrops i11' ~:.ark t}:t twttt 
Luc'". vv10111 a.net lj_l\.c blcoc.. 
c:·o , w ~ th l 7,S po.U .. 1.r,a i,1.on t;toi\• ar: cl 1,tit-, chc1.r~.cte r t he J;oet has 
~lve 1 ~o it thiG is rnir&l/ li 1otabl e flow~r. 
'l'i10 ll.1.ue ~r1:1.11e f ishiug in Cooloolah ' s ~i.ilight 
has f .isnod i;..wro .J..out'.!t::r i.ut:t.n our con ;.ur.1.us .. 
He .ls otu-ta.i':1 nt:=ir oi' .J.W:.o una evoning, 
and oe will we~u: i;.lteir colour t.ill he d.1os; 
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Thoso dark-skinned people who once uhUleu Coolool. e.n 
lcnew that no land is lost or won by wars, 
fG-r earth ie spirit; the invader's feet will t.anf:le 
in nets thare and hiE> rlcod -ie thjnpeu by f .ars. 
These two stanzas ta.ken out ot Judi~h Wright's A! .WUU:. COO,~ 
exprese some or the u.agic of ihaL heav0nl:, .i:,iluce. It is a fresh 
watitn· ~a..ai." l_y .£.ng i:it:il.weeh l,ouula lslar.c, YO int. Ccnt1. the r~oo sa hi ver 
a,w. ue.lu~ ve.t·y t.t~a..i..1.0 .. , 'nl1..r1 u •. t.c,y tc .. 1..on. , it. coccn,os r.he c.:olour 
of Lne /::JA.Y. hue a.~ ero~ IJy i t..s edge hllO b ir·dc t,here are l ittle 
<..l. ist.urc~c. fur .iuw cf. t.iie:&.r OM.l,nios -.1.sit i.\1e Epct. 'l'o reach it we 
went DJ launch up tna ~~ObV r.1ver, ~avin~ ~ look ~t KinKin Cr eek 
I 
and .L.~.r..e l;ow.o on the ifa:1. :H,t p'3rt'ect .msjx)lled iovelines s t.his 
·trip would be hard. to b€at. vntonct1.a. f~:r-~sts ..1;1d S1'it:imps to rd.er 
;.ne river 1na.1tinp- pArtact refl•,ctions O!'l t!'l~ (j"li ·~t d,trk wate rs . 
I n m~ny spots, parttcu la.rly ou ;;:;v,n·al ~mall isL;.nda we passed. the 
l'!:.22.!1 or ~Q.~2-~.P.!'~ w~s (:<...L O! !.'>us. r_~oJ.den Spray as a P,l.m9 for it 
is cer t ainly ci.escript :tvc • . ·wlan,i. ,\Odir.rm:1 aa .1 ·.vord tp put. in here . 
l owe ... l :nany scont.s an i :r,(.)tH>. t ~;3 i..h~t url3 ::,c0:.t.s: 
anu ,ta i..l. 't e Ja ,~ndnc, ~l.lu. t 10 ho 11 1,:i.c;.r u 1 ft. l t 1 .t uin .1.n i l., 
auc.i. shea. uarh. ant~ ~ry curled lo1,.v8s und. lt~st. year•~ cusn:fire • 
. rJcH, ',ioG 1.1. th~ .r i'll"':"l' ud CooJ..~ol..: .• i, -.,a J;,i -r. ic--.:.unche 1. a.nu so l:\ 1iaa 
, ~.J.e to e1:£1::.ore. '.:'r:e .!.'i.ov:~J.-~J rnrc:: 'the :.;ame ~s c,et'ora nxcpet. near 
t he 1o.kt':' ' :~ edg!. U1cre 1,:lo:!!11!!'l.£§ lE' 6:n1-..:1r-.e: riotously; :rnd t.here were 
ve.1.s i.,e. ,y yf~~!L.~~~.:l-9J'.\L'£.I!h~!2- t- ~a ir;g U:e e,-r~ ·a, bet tlebrusn there 
u;ed.e rn" reelise t.hai:, 1n all tnjs f:,1,1ar11r; co...:ntry a.c'J1.Jr.d i1er3 tha.re 
has , 01.. l1een on~ r1d t-c'\.tlotrush. So l ref'er-ree. t.11,1 mot tar t.o Boreen 
~oin~'~ 0ltes~ iesiuo&t. ~ho told me there ~ro co r~d-flowering 
plar1,~ 1,tiul't; • .So ce,ri:a·cu . I ala;cut t'c..r;oi t.o rJ.ention ii:., t.he 
!!'!Q£1..1U£_Giory 11.m~ warncuu.v t.lu out<)1 the ousn in m.J.:1Y pl3.cos oy 
ls.Ke ar.n river. 
,!b t.h AYl.U:Et, b~Q!J:;LQ::1lou~1(tra. 
Caloundra ai, present providlla a most 
interesting study of' the ert·ect.s of drought c onditions .>n wild.-
flo-.ers. In .::,rL1ci;)le t.he saa.e a~plies to all vegetat.i.on. Going 
first t<1 Toow!.y Cree.h. flR.tl! 1 VT',.B rJ·t>i':'"ted by the conLJ.nllcus and 
1. 
:cud hummirg of bees that ,.,ere busily 1:;.,a tharinr.: a. rich store. My 
ey~s a.t once rathcrcd in t.hesc riches, 'the t ·-,;_,r-::t,y and t.he beaut.y • 
• t1erc were ~!:!!r_!.~~, sore ycllo~-. ,1 t.n rea ccn ere , cl.here. plain 
yellow. 1 nerc t~ere r.:iaeE:eu ar,Cl masceB or tt ·~E.e t.o ·,,nicn the bee a 
-,,ere pay :tng perticular ~ L umtl ,n. ol. .i . ._ h U.y palt'.r in colour were 
bust10 s or PnyJ;!.Q...~!, :m d. p:i.l:e r ~ 1...ill tt1e ?:c:.: -1 :}! ... I--.~~~· In amongst all 
t.hfis ye.Llcw were I:;1-a.el?P-., r.1.~.!JJ .. ' f_J:•~':-:.::., Yi:!~i .. l11_b.t!:t!.§..1 !!_Q!,2~ 
,u1u me.ny- ot.he1-r.,. Alr.1ost cverJ.rthin~ seemc:t t:, b«: flower·lne and the 
sirht or it. aJ.l war; gny • rcfr~cni:1r. ~r.:i sriul-stirrir.c • .'let. a breath 
of orou:11t! 7h16 area iz co~p41ativel~ small, ;ernRps Jess than ten 
i..cres nnd. j_t is ~lrnoLt surroundec't t;y troe,si ric1.r1g ground l'.tnd a 
i:o~ or~ .11om.os. The dry, colcl ~cst£rli~t:: >:tarely &ti.r it. 
It. 1.s V'1ry di t·rerent out on t.t1a ;\alLJ.;.r.. flat~ b ,-,t.,.,een Dicky 
Beach and Currimumii. Al ~ho~gr. a ridge t.o t.ft';) .. est m J st. a.fford 
hese fla~a n d~&ree or prccaction, tee a13a l~ so larAe the wind 
is able l.O ge. tner s1,eed a.s .it ·ro£eeb over i\.,. .rlo,verlW'lg tht5re 18 
o.J.mc :.,·~ non-e;~iatent.; even Eucn tou' 111.e c ~ s t.h e crou!',u 01·chia.s which 
conserve tt_eir own •:,cist.ure ir4 t.ut.e.ct. ar~ .r1.:l,r a. t.o I"ina, ana. when 
:·ounct are in very poor ccric.i t.ion. l;;r.ut Cf.i.lade,.iaa, cur tl!'!K-!!.! 
tr.ac. w~re ir. c.cunc.1.esE nu::nbeIE; Juo:-t tefore we we,1t away , have gone. 
~!~'!~r.t ' G i?O!!.£ a.re gone t.co .. 'there arE: bur. ~ ft;., ,,.L,arable 
u~~ .12oµbl!tai!!, or,l_r l1e.J.f their nozmal bi.l.~. Y.§::n1J...!!...-bll!.!.!~ 
, :i. tl. thGir everl!'f st in[. flow~r-heA.~ s are han~ine on par t.ly dehydrated 
st-e1no - c :inply dyir:f :frc,~i: thirflt. It. mt-~...kev cr.e s~c ano. t.hought:t'ul. 
2Jn~~ .. 
Et.ill no rain • .:·'lc,:ering i;roceeda irt thE: lowest-- parta 
r,f swarr.py areas and where snel te rea 1 rom v:icw :=ina frof.il,. Ot.nerwise 
c.eu.t.h J1e.s a 1vo1·<.l to eay . Toa.~y l found a Leek Un:hia. .keeled right. 
over and wit.hered lilce a plucked flower kep1- out. or: w!:i.1.,er . 
Out. on t.he Sugarbag in arear ~here fire nas not ravugea. t.t1e 
slope~, o flower blcioms end even the trees ,:l1·oop ;nt.h 1.tarst. 
"' t t-J l L,, 1· "' t i.~. ·• ,., 1~ "'"r" · "''l,., r"" l: 'CJ.. _ .. ...., _J. .. ..,) ., .. •"" t...; .- "" x  ""',...., .~. , h . ., .,;, 1·0a.-tr~e is flo1;e.!.'ing &plondidly, 
.;.!O.fS...:ill i~, lc"1~i.1~', li.:.a d .u &Jll/ .;I'".:. i:;;u.ner.1., in a 1;op1""la.,:· wQ. .asine , 
~_Qrc.1j.::.SLJ5 c.tI'O Sl.ill C'IXt <l-,°J r~.!b.:b.~_b-!,.J;.ii";i!LbM.l. l~-h_lo~~•,1 
::~ Vil 1 i.:: I-! i~ 1:3 
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telloi- Mars!1:10,·En·s nave apJes.rou. ,,w:. .d ~o the ;;rd te 
!f.21£1li!!:!£.!Lil!.'=.Q.f2!• TtJese ~tru in & gully over by cur.1·:,.r11;..u1d.i , which 
t.r.ouf 1'1 ary :i.s not s bad.l, 01:·r r4s tho remtLinaer of the land out 
t.ne .. e. 
.i. uo .r;.ope rain t. ill cmc.e soon ii' only to gi v~ t.o August. 
"O!"'C of t.hf"; f.'lury v:•: ex roe 1, c":' t t., 
.>u i.h I '-u <::.. __._._, .oj Cl~ .. 
u1i::·n up•.~urc.:.. :rrcr· t/1e earth "4na fr-err· the .vaV!r , 
i;nci".. im·aru. rr .. ,: "t!- r aiJ:· a·i<'~ tJ,e cascac.1.-:tg lip.t, t 
1 f1\.:.ren gold, t.ill t.r1(3 i.ret. tr€ait-ll'.;:d. •.'d t.i l t.e f ood. 
Our ~ 2.' ~·r.hil. 11:1 in 1·1cw1:;r a 1,1 ttiese l~r. J.incs '..Jf ...,uJ.il.h ¥fright 
t1:: . .t,en f.i:0•1. r1er "J..H~ v~ilJ.J.J.u;. .L.~·u..- ai. ~ r.o ,rnle1.J.t·at;e t.ne fact.. Aft.er 
cle~ultit: or e.ft.e-,r t:..1·Ps · t,H, i ·r. Llti. is t.h-=: Lust. t.res t.o appear 
n, I.J.1li riei gro1'ls ,-er,Y (~l}:t<;.to;.ly, 1.:1,t hE-.. virig ee11·eu 1..hic purpose and 
r.eed.ea r.o lorice1· it. c..i•H i-.:"1y t.o n;~ite n:-oru f,:,1· tia.in.anent timber . 
tne.ce i!.-i l.i.\.l.ls love fc1·.i..\. (1tb"=>r tha.,. :.c. ti',ii- , ito time of 
:flo,-,or::..Hg. O!te of ths cause;::.. ·ont.ricul ting "to ttit dc;;struc: t.ion of 
tt1is wat.tle is t.he wa~tle Gi1at Moth. The pupa of this iriot.h, a large 
rhite flashy creature burro'N .s th t·01lgh i:.he tre t: , feedine on 1 t as 
it goes, emerF:;ing aft.bi tr.o ye&.i~.-.. as n la1·t.:E:! t,e.1·1-1 'k.o mo"th wn1cb 
somet.imes flies into the house at. nigh"t. 
I 
i'lLDJrLOW~rt.U.G IM AUGUb'l' (cont. ) 
9. 
tt~L.M~ £12~~. 
lt'cur 1:, na a hr:.11 inc:1&..-; uf e;;~ntle ra .1.n .• u.vc rei"resned 
the e.x1st.int-; n .o ... ers anc, ,,111, l ncpu br in.~ out. 
del y~a oy lack of raoiature. 
u·.o se long 
/ 
